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(6,500,000 NEW ALIGNMENT

FOR EXPOSITION OF CHAUTAUQUAS

Panama-Pacifi- c International Fair

Making Good Progress Bulldlnn

ef Panama Canal Is Essentially a

Coast Event and Should Secure It.

Tho Pnunma-Pneifi- c international
siposition will hnvo n booth nt tho
California state fair, to bo held ut
the state capital, Sacramento, from
September 3 to 10. Spccinl repre-
sentatives of tho exposition will have

kiirgo of tho booth, which will be
elaborately decorated. In addition
to a miniaturo representation of the
canal zouo and other educational
features, literature pertaining to the
exposition movement will bo distrib-
uted to tho throngs attending the
fur. Thousands of people will thus
ho reached directly and put in inti-aaa- tc

touch with tho 1915 fair and
ivcn a clear idea of what it means

aot nlono to San Francisco, but to
the entire western slope.

Up to August 1 San Francisco has
Taised close to $6,500,000 toward
financing the proposed Pnnntna-Pa-(df- ic

exposition to be held for the
celebration of the completion of the
Panama canal in 1915. It is going
before congress next December to
ask for government recognition and
eonfidcntly expects to get it. Menn-whil- e.

the entire west is lining up in
support of San Francisco, endorsing

tho big project. As between San
IVancisco and Now Orleans, which
also wants tho fair, western men feel
there can be no comparison. The
building of the canal is essentially i
Pacific coast event, opening tho Pa-
cific to tho commcrco of the world,
and that means surely that the cele-
bration should be held at the largest
.American port on the Pacific. Then,
again, the summer climate of San
IVancisco is worth coming far to en-

joy, while nothing can be said for
Jfew Orleans in this respect. An-

other big argument is, eastern visi-
ters can easily go through the canal
on their way to San Francisco, re-
turning homo overland. Again, there
arc many things worth seeing in the
west the Yellowstone, the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, the Yose-xait- e,

Shasta, and a vacation country
generally. Still another strong ar-
gument that might appeal to congress
is the fact that San Francisco has
within a radius of 200 miles fully
JU5UU.000 people, and it is that near-
by population, according to previous
records, that makes such affairs suc-
cessful financing.

This exposition is essentially a
western project and the directors of
It aie urging j.U friends of the move
ment to get busy with their con-
gressmen. Not ouly should western
congressmen bo seen and written to
and pledged for the exposition, but
all eastern residents who know east-
ern or middle west congressmen, or
have friends in tho east who have
influence with any members of con-
gress are expected to Jose no time
in securing dcsirablo support in fa-
vor of San Francisco as the one
place where it is fitting to hold this
canal-celebrati- on exposition.

CRIPPEN'S VICTIM

WASHWOMAN

Body Found Identified by Physician

as That of Middle-Age- d Female

ef Large and Robust Type Cor-

respond to Description of Wife.

LONDON, Auk. C The bo.ly
found in tbe cellar of Dr, II. II. Crip-pen- 's

home nt 39 Ililldrop Crescent,
--Loudon, was tbnt of u woman, ac-
cording to tho declaration of Dr.

'

and chemist for Scotland Yard.
"The remains are those of a middle-

-aged woman, who was large und
of a robust type," said Dr.
today.

Tho surgeon made his report irre-
spective of police direction, and only
after he had conducted a careful re-
search.

The description given by Dr. Pep
per corresponds to thnt of El-

more Crippon, of whoso murder Dr.
Crippcn is accused.

Miss May Is Victorious.

LONG BEACII, Cnl., Aug. C
Miss Allen defeated Miss Voch in tho

ladies' singlos in tho South
ern California tennis mutches in tho
Hotel Virginia courts this afternoon,
0-- 2, 0-- 4. In the semi-fina- ls of tho
ladies' doubles, Mies May Sutton and
Miss Scott defeated Miss FJorowo
Sutton and Miss Myor, 0-- 3, fl-- ii.

Coast Organizations to to

Avoid Conflict in Dates and A-

ttractionsRepresentatives Invited

to Meet at Albany Next Month.

PORTLAND, Or.. Aug. 6. A now
alignment of all tho Chautauqua as-

sociations of tho Pacific coast, so
that there will be no conflict in dates
or lack of in routing
of talent, is expected to occur nt a
meeting that will probably bo held
September 15. Representatives of
tho coast Chautauquas are now plan-
ning to meet to bring about the above
objects and the Albany Chautauqua
association of Albany, Or., will in
vito the different representatives to
gather there. Wallace R. Struble,
secretary of tho Albany association,
is sending out invitations.

It is believed this meeting will re-

sult in n better working basis for all
the coast Chautauquas. It is thought
it will bring about more perfect ar-
rangements for handling tho speak-
ers who como on the Chautauqua
circuit and will likely enable the dif
ferent associations to securo belter
attractions.

is oxpected arrangements will Thero is no clue to the identity
made speakers who too the robbors,

lor any one unauiauqua
to bring west will bo routed around
the coast circuit, all sharing in the
expense of the trip and thus making
tho cost to the individual associa
tions, much less than would other-
wise the case.

All these details will worked
out, it is expected, at the meeting
now scheduled for September 15.

11 00 KILLED IN 3

MONTHS ONROADS

This Is an Increase of 466 in Num-

ber Killed During Same Period a

Year Ago 21,233 Injured in Three

Months.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 6.
According to a by the In-

terstate commerce commission, 1100
persons were killed In railroad acci-
dents and 21,233 Injured during Jan-
uary, February and March of this
year. This Is an Increase of 466 In
killed and 6110 Injured over the same
period last year.

MANTLEP1ECE FULLS

LITTLE GIRLS KILLED

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Aug. 6.
While her father lay In another ward
suffering from a fracture of the skull,
little Leola Elizabeth Manning,
daughter of A. C. Manning, proprie-
tor of a logging camp at tho head of
Lake Samlsh, died In St. Luke's hos-

pital last night.
Tho little girl and her sister were

playing In their homo near an open
fireplace shortly before C o'clock last
night. Tho children reached up and
grasped a concrete mantelpiece
weighing between 300 and 400
pounds, thinking it was firmly Im-

bedded in thu top of tho fireplace.
When Leola was suspended in the
air tho heavy mantel tumbled over.
The child was caught beneath the
slab and pinioned to tho floor.

Only a few dayB ago tho girl's
father was Injured by being struck
on tho head while engaged in load
ing logs on a car. His skull was
fractured at the base. was not

Pepper, leading London toxicologist Informed of the death of his daugh
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CALLED WRONG WOMAN
DOWN FOR SMOKING

NEW YORK, Aug. 0. Replying to
a letter from Miss Eleanor Sears, de-

nying that she is n cigarette smoker,
Miss U, Lucy Page Quston, who has
devoted hor lifo to tho eradication
of tobucco smoking, said today:

"I nm exceedingly gratified to
hear from Miss Eleanor Sears, a
Uoston society girl, that she does not
smoke, and I will write Miss Sears
making 'the amende honorable,'
tho same time telling her that I will
give as wide publicity to her denial
as was given to tho report thnt she
was a ciguretto smokor."

Miss Sears wroto that she" does not
Miioke and that she does not approve
of smoking by women.

Hasklns for Health.
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BANDITS LOOT

STAGE 0FI1 8,000

Driver Shot and Killed by Robbers,

Who Make Getaway With Gold and

Sliver Bars Worth a Small

SILVER CITY, M.. Aug.

armed bandits, after shooting
and killing Driver Joseph E. Domin

guoz, looted tho Mogolon mountain
stage today ono niile from camp Mo
golon, and escaped with 1'2 bars of
gold and silver bullion at $18,000.
Tho silver bars woro recovered by
tho sheriff's posse, which hurried to
tho scene of the hold-u- p. Tho
cheaper bullion had been abandoned
by tho bandits in a deserted cabin
closo to the road. The highwaymen
hnvo escaped into the mountains with
tho gold. Tho bullion wns tho prop
erty of the Sirroeeo and Ernestine
Mining company ami was being car-

ried to Silver City, thence to be
shipped to the Denver mint.

Doiniuguez, the Mexican driver,
wns alone on tho stage and evidently
wns shot down from ambush without
warning. There wore no passeugers.

A large posse of heavily armed
men is in pursuit of the outlaws
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JAP ADMITS

AIDING CRIME

Confesses to Participation in Murder

of Employer's Wife During His Ab-

sence and to Hiding Body in Coal

Bin Says Stranger Strangled Her.

JAP ADMITS
DENVER, Col., Aug. 6. Genkyo

MIsanaga, a Japanese, accused of hav.
Ing murdered Mrs. Catherlno Wilson
and stuffing her body In a coal bin
In the cellar of tho Wilson homo here,
partially confessed today to partici-
pation in the killing.

Mrs. Wilson was found strangled
to death last May by her husband
upon his return from a Journoy. She
had been missing several days. M-

Isanaga, who was employed by tho
Wilsons, fled shortly befo.o tho mur
der was discovered. Ho was captured
in Nebraska.

MIsanaga told tho police today that
while he was working at tho Wilson
homo a strange man entered. Ho
heard screams in tho llvinc room, but
did not go to investigate tho cause.
Later tho man ordered him to go
down to tho cellar and there ho saw
the body of the dead woman.

The stranger, according to the Jap
anese, then compelled him to aid
him In concealing the body. Aftor
that MIsanaga fled because ho feared
he would bo accused of the crime.

PROGRESS MADE IN

EIGHT ON LEPROSY

HONOLULU, Aug. -- For tho
first time In history bacilli of leprosy
have been Isolated and cultivated by
Drs. Brlnkerhotr and Curry, making
possible the development in the near
future of toxins and vaccines with
which tho hitherto Incurable dlseaso
may bo successfully combntted.

By the advancement of theories
suggested by M. T. Clegg, tho govern-mo- nt

expert In Manila, tho two phy-

sicians havo brought about their dis-

covery. They aro continuing their
experiments.

FRISCO WIFE SLAYER
ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., Aug. 0.

Archie Oregoroff, charged with the
murder of his wife on July Ji, is nt
large, all attempts to trace him since
his escape from Lnne hospital, where
ho was under treatment for a self-inflict- ed

wound having been unavail
ing.

Grcgoroff, while being exercised i.i
the court of tho hospital, took ad
vantage of his custodian's momen-
tary distraction and, fleeing through
the engine room, gained his liberty.

NEWLY MADE GRAVE
IN BUSINESS STREET

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Aug.
tho police and as yet un-

disturbed by them, u grave- mound,
covered with wreaths und surmount-
ed by n headstone, has been made
over night in the center of Wall

k- --
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This Store Is New In
Many Places Every Day

Every Train, Almost, Brings Something Interesting

As this written, wheels arc hum-
ming in remote cities of the world, wom-
en arc sewing and knitting, swarthy
men are weaving, furniture makers

THIS IN ITS THOUSANDS OF FEET AN

EVER-CHANGJN- G EXPOSITION OF AMERICA'S BEST

"I like to come here, there
always something new to see every-
thing always looking," a
woman told the other dav.

And every day the story changes, the

This whole store full of
are

for vour home.

street, a busy wholesnlo

Although it is thought thnt the
mound may bo the work of some
practical joker, tho police have
"passed tho buck" to coroner.
They hesitate to uncover any grow-som- e

relics of possiblo crime, and
will let morgue assistants super-
intend disclosures.

for Health.
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SOLD TO WHITE

Wash., Aug. 0. Jess
linker, tho big Spokuno
pitcher, has been sold by President
Colin of the Indians to tho
While Sox. Whilo tho deal is not en-

tirely closed, tho lack-
ing is the agreement as to tho
amount of money that Colin is to got
for linker.
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all that the &

Co. may have
bright and fresh and

tho people of Mud ford
want.

STORE OF FLOOR SPACE IS

WORK.

because

bright

SOX

scenes shift. We hold up these
columns ns a mirror, to

truly just what is here. Vet, at best,
the mirror is so and the store so
large it can only toll a of
what there is to

Next week be one unusual interest

wanted
merchandise-the- re beautiful things

TACOMA,
southpaw

formality

X

working merrily Weeks
MeGowan constantly
something attrac-
tive something

adver-
tising

small,
fragment

will of

Please accept this as our invitation

to come and see them.

Weeks & Mc Gowan Co.
Everything for the Home Medford, Ore.

DON'T OVERLOOK THE HOOSIER KI TCHEN CABINETS

thorough-

fare.

SPOKANE SOUTHPAW

Chicago

only

Mmm?m

picture

show.

linker is the most sought-afto- r

player in the leaguu this kciihoii, ntul
it is said that tho price paid for
him sets a leaguo record.

CLAIM THAT MAYOR

DYNAMITED HIMSELF

HOANOICE, Vu Aug. 0.

ho killed himself by holding
a stick of dynamite in lih hands mid'
liifhtiinr it with n cigar, dcloctivim

refuse to credit the story that former
Mayor A. II, Houseman of Itidgowuy
was iihMishiiinted. Added to the nil '

that lioiiKuinnii is paid to hnvo beer
deeply involved financially, and that
recently ho hud taken out lifu in-

surance policies totaling $0000, the
authorities point to his recent ex-

periments with powerful 'explosive
in support of tho suicido theory.

Masking for Health,

Dr. COBLE'S
Optical Parlor

WILL REMOVE TO NO- - 301 EAST MAIN

(Spot Retaurant Corner)
on Monday, August 8, whoro ho will install a

Jgeoinplolo Ions grinding plant. Glasses ground
whilo you wait. Wring a piece of your brolcon

lens and wo will grind anothor ono like it. No
moro long delays in getting glasses.

t
(Ground Floor, No. 301 East Main)


